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COMPOSITE GUN PROPELLANT PROCESSING TECHNIQUE

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
1. Field of the Invention

5 This invention relates to a propellant processing tech
nique. More particularly, the invention relates to a continu
ous manufacturing process of composite gun propellant using a 
twin-screw extruder.

10 2. Technology Background
Gun propellants are basically divided into homogeneous and

composite formulations. The homogeneous propellants include 
single, double, and triple base propellants. Single base 
propellants are basically nitrocellulose with some ballistic

15 modifiers and stabilizing additives. Double base propellants 
add nitroglycerine to the nitrocellulose propellant, and triple 
base propellants further add nitroguanidine. Composite gun 
propellants offer a broader range of processing characteristics 
and ballistic parameters. High energy coupled with flame

20 temperature modification provides a broad range of performance 
characteristics. The binder and plasticizer used has an effect 
on the susceptibility of the propellant to accidental ignition 
and the particle size of the oxidizer influences the response 
of the propellant to unplanned stimuli. For some applications,

25 high energy requirements may override the temperature and 
vulnerability considerations, thus achieving enhanced perfor
mance with accepted risks in propellant hazard or increased 
barrel wear.

A continuing objective in the design of gun propellants is
30 to provide a gun propellant which is energetic when deliberate

ly ignited, but which exhibits high resistance to accidental 
ignition from heat, flame, impact, friction, and chemical 
action. This is especially important in confined quarters such 
as inside tanks, ships or the like. Propellants possessing

35 such resistance to accidental ignition are known as "low 
vulnerability ammunition" (LOVA) gun propellants.

1
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Conventional LOVA gun propellants comprise an elastomeric 

binder, throughout which are dispersed particulates of high- 

energy maateial, particularly oxidizers. The two most common 

oxidizer particulates are RDX (1,3,5-trivitro-l,3,5-trrazr-cy-

5 clohexane) and HMX (1,3,5,7-tetrarViro-l,3,5,7-tetrnrzr-cycln-

octane). Mixtures of these oxidizers may be used.

Another type of LOVA propellant has a binder of celluoose 

acetate or a cellulose acetate derivative. An example of this 

type of propellant is described in U.S. Patent No. 4,570,540,

10 the teachings of which are incorporated herein by reference. 

These types of LOVA propellants are batch processed using a 

solvent, which entails relatively long processing times and a 

large number of steps.

In a typical LOVA gun propeHant batch maanufacuring

15 process, RDX is dried in a twin-cone blender under vacuum to 

remove the water and alcohol used to dessevStizl the RDX during 

shipping. The RDX is then ground on a fluid energy mil co a 

weight-mean-diameter of less than 5 microns. The RDX is

weighed into a batch size increment for mixing. The other LOVA

20 ingredients include cellulose acetate butyrate (CAB) , nitrocel

lulose (NC), ethyl οβι^τ^^ (EC), a liquid coupling agent, 

and an eneegeeic plasticizer (EP). The ingredients are all 

added to a horizontal, sigma blade mixer that lias been mo0dfild 

to eliminate seals around the blade shafts. Vertical mixers

25 are precluded from this process because the very high viscosity

ns^]^ts in ivrdeguate mixing caapaility. The iverldilnts m 

wet with a mixed ethyl rcelate/lthyl alcohol solvent having a 

solvent ratio o^ about 76% ethyl acetate to 24% ethyl alcohol. 

The maae^^s are mixed for several hours to assure that the

30 organic binder maateials are dissolved and coated onto the RDX.

The tempee-atum of the mixer is controlled during this entire 

cycle so that the solvent mixture is not removed prnmaaurely. 

When the mix cycle reaches a proper time, determined by the 

amount of mix energy ΐntnoducld into the propern^t, a vacuum

35 is applied and the solvent level is reduced over a period of 

time to the proper opse-ating level.

2
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The mix is then dumped and transferred to the blocking and 
straining area. Approximately 60 pounds (27.2 kg) of LOVA is 
put into a die and pressed into a cylinder approximately 12 
inches (30.5 cm) in diameter and 16 inches (40.6 cm) long. The

5 block is placed in a ram extruder and pressed through a sieve 
plate to put additional work into the propellant to improve 
mixing. The spaghetti-like strands are collected and re
pressed in the die to a 60 pound (27.2 kg) cylinder. The 
cylinder is transferred to a large ram press with 30 dies.

10 Each die is approximately 0.33 inch (0.838 cm) in diameter with 
a 19 perf pin plate to make a perforated grain for the gun 
propellant. The 60 pound (27.2 kg) block is extruded in a 
vertical plane with each strand being collected in a spiral 
around a cone beneath the die. As the strands exit the dies,

15 the weight of the strands causes an elongation of the strands 
and a necking down of the diameter. This produces a variable 
diameter strand that affects the reproducibility of the grains. 
The solvent content is approximately 10% during extrusion.

The flexible strands are fed to a rotating blade cutter
20 and cut into pellets approximately 0.5 inches (1.3 cm) long. 

The pellets are collected, dried, glazed with graphite to 
prevent static charges and improve packing, and stored for 
several weeks to "age" the propellant before it is ballistical- 
ly accepted. This batch process is costly and very labor

25 intensive. Moreover, the efficiency of the batch mixer 
produces less than ideal homogeneity and performance repro
ducibility.

From the foregoing, it will be appreciated that there is 
a need in the art for continuous composite gun propellant

30 manufacturing processes capable of producing high quality, low 
cost composite gun propellant.

Such composite gun propellant manufacturing processes are 
disclosed and claimed herein.

35 SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
The present invention is directed to a continuous process

for manufacturing composite gun propellant. The process of the

3
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present invention may be used to prepare conventional compos

ite, including LOVA, gut proppeiant formulations based upon a 

cellulose ester binder. The formulations will typically 

contain an oxidizer, such as an eneegetic nitramine, a cellu-

5 lose ester binder, nitracelluoose, a plasticizer which is 

preferably energetic, a stabilizer such as ethyl οιΛμΗΙι, 

and an optional liquid coupling agent.

In the process of the present invention, the binder 

ingredients, i.e., the cellulose ester and nitrocelluoose, are

10 dissolved in an organic solvent and then pumped directly into

a twin-screw extruder. The other ingredients, except the

oxidizer, may optionally be dissolved in the organic solvent 

prior to introduction into the twin-screw extruder. The

oxidizer is dried, ground, and then fed dry to the twin-screw

15 extruder. In the extruder, the ma^erals are thoroughly mixed

and the solvent is reduced to suuficient level for direct 

extrusion through the desired die configuration.

The solvent system wil vary depending on the choice of 

oxidizer and binder. The solvent is selected to dissolve the

20 non-oxidizer ingredients and to adeepiutely wet the oxidizer

paaticles. Suitable solvents are preferably selected from

commony used organic solvents such as ketones, esters, and 

alcohols. Excess solvent: is removed as the ingredients pass 

through the extruder; however, suUficitft solvent must be

25 present during the ίϊ^Ι extrusion to keep the binder plasti

cized. A single solvent or a mixed solvent system may be used.

The extruder screw configurrtio- is selected to rdequurely 

mix the propellant ingredients, to allow solvent mowl, and 

to provide sufficient extrusion pressure. As the clmoolttt gun

3 0 prlpellrnt ingredients pass through the extruder, they are

preferably subjected to a temperature prome designed to 

facilitate mixing and solvent r'em^izc^l. For instance, the

temperature at the feed point is preferably suficim!tly cool 

that the solvent is not evaporated uint! mixing occurs. After

35 mixing, the propella-t mixture is heated to evaporate excess

solvent. The solvent is collected by vacuum for solvent

reclamation. The extrusion is rccx^nolithtd as the conoooStixt

4
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reaches the proper solvent level, The strands are cut as they 

come from the extruder, thereby further reducing hanming.

Advantageously, the process of the present invention may 

be automated and performed remooely, thereby improving safety,

5 quulity control, and product reprooduibility. This enables the

cost of producing commpoite gun propellants to be suSiSaltially 
lower t^han by the commprable batch mixing process.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

10 The present invention is directed to a continuous process

for mannuaaCuring commposte gun propellant. The process of the 

present invention may be used to prepare conveenional or LOVA 

gun propeHant formulations containing the following typical 

ingredients;

15 Ingredient

oxidizer

Weicrht Pert
70-80

cellulose ester 10—15

2-5

plasticizer 5-10

20 ^ιοϊΙϊζ^ 0.2-1

liquid coupling agent 0-0.5

Typical oxidizing agents include high performance solid 

nitaamines such as RDX, HMX, CL-20 (also known as HNIW, 

2,4,6,8,10,12-1161x^^1-2,4,6,8,10,l2-hlxaaaalelrlcycll-
25 [5.5.0.05,Oo3,1 1 ^dodecane) , and mixuuess thereof.

Examples of common cellulose ester binders which may be 

use in the cdmmPoStl gun propellltt formulations include 

cellulose acetate (CA), cellulose acetate butyrate (CAB), and 

cellulose acetate propionate (CAP). Nitrlcllluloil is a

30 toughener which is preferably included jin the gun propellltt.

Ennegeeic and nonenmggeic plasticizers may be used, 

depending on whether low energy (LE) or high energy (HE) gun 

propellants are desired. Known and novel nnenggnic plasii- 

cizeri may be used, such as iii(2,2-dititrdpgdpyl)lcelal/-

35 bis^^-dinitropropy^formal (BDNPF/BDNPP), trimlttylolethltl-

trititlltl (TMETN), trlethyletlglycoldinitgltl (TEGDN),

Oilttylltenlycolddnitgltl (DEGDDN, nitroglycerine (NG), 1,2,4-

0
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butanetrioltrinitrate (BTTN), alkyl nitratoethylnitramines 

(NENA's), or mixtures thereof. Typical nonennrgeric plasti

cizers include irnacetin, aceeyltrieihylciiraie (ATNC), 

dioctyladipate (DOA' , isodecylperlargonate (IDP) , dioctyl-

5 phthalate (DOP), dioctylmaleate (DOM), dibutylphthrlnte (DBP),

o^ mixtures thereof.

The stabilizers used in the gun prlpprlnnt formulations 

herein also serve to gelatinize the propellant. Suitable 

stabilizers are usuaaiy subssttution products of ureas and

10 amines. A currently preferred stabblizer is ethyl ceentaaite

(diethyl diphenyl urea). Other diphenyl amines and diphenyl 

ureas, such as mmehyl diphenyl urea and ethyl diphenyl urea may 

also be used herein.

The optional liquid coupling agent (LICA) is designed to

15 help wertiaSlity by providing a mc^GUlac· bridge between the

inorganic and organic interaaces in the formulation. a cur

rently preferred liquid coupling agent is tinnnaum(IV) neo- 

alkoxxyris (diisoocto) phosphate also known as LICA-12.

In the process of the present invention, the binder

20 ingredients, i.e., the cellulose ester and nitrocellulose, are

dissolved in an organic solvent and then pumped directly into 

a twin-screw extruder. The other ingredients, except the

oxidizer, may optionally be dissolved in the organic solvent 
prior to introduction into the twin-screw extruder. The

25 plasticizers are frequently liquids as are the optional liquid 

coupling agents, and these could be pumped into the extruder 

separately. Staablizers, such as ethyl ceenraaite, are often 

readily soluble in the solvents and could be fed into the 

extruder as a powder and dissolved and distributed in the

30 mixer/extruder. The oxidizer is dried, ground on a fluid

energy mill, and then fed dry to the twin-screw extruder. In 
typical LOVA gun propeeiant fo^^ations, the oxidizer paaticle 

size is controlled to less than 5 microns for the weight-mean- 

diameter. In the extruder, the mrtej.rl.s are thoroughly mixed

35 and the solvent is reduced to a suunc^^ level for direct 

extrusion through the desired dies. The solvent is reduced by 

applying a temperature proHle along the extruder barrel and

6
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using a vacuum sweep to collect the solvent vapors from the 
vacuum port.

The maateials are mixed, de-solvated and extruded in 

approximately 2 minutes total passage time in the extruder.

5 This represents a dramaaic improvement over current batch

processes which may require approximaaely 8 hours. The strands 

are extruded horizontally so that the necking observed in the 

batch process is avoided.

An impootant feature of the present invention is the 

10 choice of solvent. The desired solvent system vary

depending on the choice of oxidizer and binder. The solvent is 

selected to dissolve the non-ooidizer ingredients and to 

adequuaely wet the oxidizer paaticles. Some solvent must be 

present during the final extrusion such that the binder remains

15 plasticzzed. Thus, excess solvent is removed as the ingredi

ents pass through the extruder.

Mixed solvent systems may be paaticularly useful in the 

maauuaacuring processes of the present invention. For in

stance, a mixture of solvents having different b^j^intg tempera-
20 tures may be chosen such that the excess solvent is low boiling 

while the high boiling solvent is present in an amoont suffi

cient to permit extrusion of the prnpeeiant Thus,

a suitable tempprature prooile which evaporates the excess 

solvent, yet retains the solvent needed for extrusion, is

25 eassly maintained.

Suutable solvents are preferably selected from comnonly 

used organic solvents such as ketones, esters, and alcohols. 

Typical ketones include acetone and meehy! ethyl ketone (MEK). 

Typical esters include acetates such as methyl acetate, ethyl

30 acetate, and butyl acetate. Typical alcohols include methanol, 

ethanol, isopropyl alcohol, and propanol.

In one currently preferred process according to the 

present invention, a LOVA airoufatiin includes RDX as the 

oxidizer and cellulose acetate butyrate is the binder. In this

35 system, the solvent includes acetone and a mixture of ethyl

alcohol. The ethyl aceeate/ethyl alcohol mixture 

preferably has a weight ratio in the range from about 70:30 to

7
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about 90:10 ethy 1 acetate to ethyl alcohol. Al of the 

ingredients, except the RDX, are dissolved in the solvent 

mixture to form a lacquer solution. The lacquer solution is 

then pumped directly into the extruder, preferably with a

5 comppter controlled pump. The RDX is fed through a loss-in

weight feeder into the lacquer and mixed by the twin screw- 

extruder. A loss-in-weight feeder is currently preferred

instead of a typical volumetric feeder because it aioows 

comppter control of the actual weight of RDX introduced into

10 the twin-screw extruder. Thus, the process of the present 

invention permits accurate connrol of the LOVA propellant 

formulation.

The amount of solvent intooduced into the extruder with 

the proppeiant ingredients is preferably in the range from

15 about 30% to about 36%, by weeght. It will be appreciated that

this amount may range from about 20% to about 50% depending on 

the choice of oxidizer, binder, and solvent system, but the 

amount of solvent wil usually range from about 24% to about 

40%, by weight. As the ingredients pass through the extruder,

20 the amount of solvent is reduced to an amount efficient to 

keep the binder plasticzzed during extrusion. In the context 

of the LOVA propeeimt containing RDX and CAB, discussed above, 

the amount of solvent remaining at the time of extrusion is 

preferably about 1O%±1%, by weight.

25 The extruder scire^w contigaration is very impootmt to the

processing of the comppoition. For example, a typical screw

configuration wil include a conveying section where the 

ingredients are introduce0 into the extruder, one or more 

kneading sections where the ingredients are mixed, a section to

3 0 cause the ingredients to competely fill that screw section and 

create a dynamic seal, a conveying section in which a vacuum 

may be applied to facilitate solvent I^tmr^^^^l.( and another 

conveying section designed to build up pressure to force the 

mixed ingredients- through the extruder dies. Those skiieed in

3 5 the art understand that the optimal extruder contigarltiot 

depends on co^mooi^ttLon being extruded, including the c^ppo!- 
tion's ingredients and solvent content.

8
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As the LOVA propellant ingredients pass through the 

extruder, they are preferably subjected to a temperature 

profile designed to facilitate mixing and solvent removal. For 

instance, the temperature at the feed point is preferably

5 sufficiently cool that the solvent is not evaporated until 

mixing occurs. After mixing, the propellant mixture is heated 

to evaporate excess solvent. The solvent is collected by 

vacuum for solvent reclamation. In connection with the RDX/CAB 

LOVA formulation mentioned above, the temperature is high

10 enough to evaporate the acetone, but not so high that the ethyl 

acetate or ethyl alcohol is evaporated. This mixed solvent 

system provides greater control in maintaining a suitable 

solvent level at the die.

The extrusion is accomplished as the composition reaches

15 the proper solvent level. The strands are cut as they come 

from the extruder, thereby further reducing handling. This 

process may be automated and performed remotely, thereby safely 

producing a very high quality final product. The cost of

producing LOVA by the process of the present invention is

20 approximately 60% less than by the comparable batch mixing 

process.

The foregoing process can be adapted for use in preparing 

a wide variety of composite gun propellants. For example, a 

low-energy LOVA gun propellant is prepared substantially as

25 described above. The gun propellant has the following formula:

M39 Gun Propellant

Ingredient Weight %
RDX 76

30 CAB 11
ATEC 6
NC 6.3
EC 0.4
LICA-12 0.3

35
The cellulose acetate butyrate, acetyltriethylcitrate, nitro

cellulose, ethyl centralite, and LICA-12 are dissolved in an

9
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ethyl alcohol/ethyl acetate solvent comprising about 70 parts 

ethyl acetate to about 30 parts ethyl alcohol. The lacquer 

solution is then pumped directly into the extruder using , a 

copprter pump· The RDX is fed through a loss-in-

5 weight feeder into the lhcquer and ■ mixed by the twin screw 

extruder. When all■ of the propellant ingredients are mixed in 

the solvent, the solvent represents about 26% of the mixture. 

The gun propeHant. is extruded after the solvent . content is 

reduced to about 10%· The extruded gun proponent is . cut into

10 pHet^s and processed as described above·

From the foregoing it will be appreciated that the present

invention provides a continuous ο^ρη^ο gun 

manufaacuring process capable of safely producing high qiality, 

low cost coppposte gun propellant. The present invention

15 represents a significant improvement in cost,. safety, and 

quuaity compared to current batch pρnuaaaCuriug processes·

The invention may be embodied in other speeific foras 

without depnating from .its esse^t-al ihonrnii.liΞtiis. The 

described emiodiments are - to be. considered in all respects only

20 as llaustrltivl and not restrictive. The scope of the inven

tion is, tOlrlflrl, indicated by the appended claims rather 

than by the fongoing delsiirtlou.

What is claimed is:

10
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1. A method of making composite gun propellant 

comprising the step ' of : -

(a) intooducing a lacquer solution into a 

twin-screw extruder, said lacquer solution containing a

5 quaanity of cellulose ester binder and nitrscllluSoil;

(b) adding a qjaattty of dry. oxidizer , to the 

twin-screw extruder, .said oxidizer having a weight-mean- 

di^ap^t^er particle size of less than about 5 microns; and

(c) extruding the csmppoite gun propellant 

10 wth the twin-screw extruder, said extruding step

including the .steps of mixing the dry oxidizer and the 

lacquer solution and . removing excess solvent from. the

···· oxidizer/lac^er solution mixture.
• · ·
• · ·
• « o ·

♦**·*; 15 2. A mmthod of making csmproite gun propellant as

* ,··. defined in claim 1, wherein the oxidizer is selected from
»· · ·

* HMX, RDX, CL-20, and mixtures thereof.

3. A method of making comppoite gun propellant as 

2 0 defined in claim ■ 1, wherein the oxidizer . has a weight

··. percent in the crmproite gun propae!!^ in. the range from
• · · · ,
.... about 70 to about 80 weight percent.

β · ·
• · ·

·.·. 4. A method of making csmproite gun p^peHm as

”” 25 defined· in claim 1, further crmppising a separate . step

of introducing a quantity of stabilizer and plasticizer

• into the twin-screw extruder.

• A
• · ·• · ·
• ·· 5. A method of making csmproite ■ gun propellant as

30 defined in claim 1, wherein tie lacquer solution further

contains a mutat^y of st^^^er and plasticizer

Ί

6. A method of making csmproite gun. propellant as

defined in cjLaim 1 wherein the cellulose ester binder

35 is selected from cellulose acetate, cellulose acetate

butyrate and cellulose acetate propionate.
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7. A method of making composite gun propellant as 

defined in claim 1, wherein the cellulose esuer binder 

has a weight percent in the composite gun propellant in 

the range from about 10 to about 15 weight percent.

5

8. A method of making composite gun propellant as 

defined in any one of Claims 4 and 5, wherein the 

plasticizer is an energetic plasticizer having a weight 

percent in the composite gun propellant in the range from

10 about 5 to about 10 weight percent.

• · · ·
»· · ·
• · β• e t-

• · · ·> · ·
• · · 15

20

25

• · · ·
> · · ·

S. A method of making composite gun propellant as 

defined in claim 8, wherein the plasticizer is selected 

from bis(2,2-dinitropropyl)acetal/bis(2,2-dinitropropyl) 

formal (BDNPF/BDNPA), trimethylolethanetrinitrate 

(TMETN), triethyleneglycoldinitrate (TEGDN), diethyl- 

eneglycoldinitrate (DEGD), nitroglycerine (NG), butane- 

trioltrinitrate (BTTN), alky nitratoethylnitramines 

(NENA's), and mixtures thereof.

10. A method of making composite gun propellant as 

defined in any one of claims 4 and 5 , wherein the 

plasticizer is an inert plasticizer having a weight 

percent in the composite gun propellant in the range from 

about 5 to about 10 weight percent.

11. A method of making composite gun propellant as 

defined in claim 10, wherein the plasticizer is selected 

from triacetin, acetyltriethylcitrate (ATEC),

30 dioctyladipate (DOA), isodecylperlargonate (IDP), 

dioctylphthalate (DOP), dioctylmaleate (DOM), 

dibutylphthalate (DBP), and mixtures thereof.

12. A method of making composite gun propellant as

35 defined in claim 1, further comprising the step of

applying a temperature profile using the twin-screw 

extruder.
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13. A method of making com^^sit^e gun propellant as 

defined in claim 1, wherein the twin-screw extruder contains a 

vacuum port and wherein the method further commpises the step 

of applying a vacuum to the vacuum port to collect solvent

5 .

14. A method of making compooste gun propellant as 

defined in claim 1, wherein the compooitl gun propeHant is 

extruded horizontally..

10

15. A method of making ^imposte gun propeUant as 

defined in claim 1, wherein the lacquer solution contains a 

mixture o^ solvents.

15 16. A method of making ^imposte gun orspellant as

defined in claim 15, whheein the mixture of solvents is 

selected from an organic ester, organic ketone, organic 

alcohol, and mixtures thereof.

20 17. A method of making compooitl gun propeUant as

defined in claim 15, wherein the mixture of solvents is 

selected from ethyl acetate, acetone, ethyl alcohol, and 

mixtures thereof.

25 18. A method of making csmposStl gun propellant as

defined in claim 1, further csmppising the step of cutting the 

extruded cspppoStl gun proppant into pellets.

19. A method of making csmpooStl gun propeUant as

30 defined in claim 18, further compoising the step of drying the

csppooStl gun p^^peiant pellets.

20. A method mmaing csmpooStl gun propeUant as

defined in claim 19, further compoising the step o^ glazing the

3 5 csmposStl gun propeUant pellets with graphite to prevent

static charges and improve packing.

13
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21. A method of making composite gun propellant 

comprising the steps of:

(a) introducing a lacquer solution into a twin-screw 

extruder, said lacquer solution csmppising:

5 a cellulose ester binder having a weight percent

in the csmposStl gun oropollant in the range from 

about 10 to about 15 weight percent, and

nitrscllluSosl having a weight percent in the 

csmpositl gun olispellant in the range from about 2 to

10 about 5 weight percent,

wherein the foregoing ingredients are dissolved in a 
solvent;

(b) adding a quaanity of dry oxidizer selected from 

HMX, RDX, CL-20, and mixtures thereof to the twin-screw

15 extruder, said oxidizer having a weight-mean-diameter

peaticR size of less than about 5 microns, said oxidizer 

having a weight percent in the commosite gun propellant in 

the range from about 70 to about 80 weight percent; and

(c) extruding the csmppsite gun propellant with the

20 twin-screw extruder, said extruding step including the

steps of mixing the dry oxidizer and the lacquer solution 

and removing excess solvent from the oxidizer/lacquer 

solution mixture.

25 22. A method of mmking csmpositl gun oropolllnt as

defined in claim 21, wherein the cellulose ester binder is 

selected from cellulose acetate, cellulose acetate butyrate, 

and cellulose acetate propionate.

30 23. A method of making csmposStl gun prop^^nt as
defined in claim 21, further csmprising the step of introducing 

a quaanity of stabilizer and plasticizer into the twin-screw 

extruder, said itlbilizlr having a weigtrht percent in the 

οοπρπ^ι gun oropellant in the range from about 0.2 to about

35 1 weight percent and said plasticizer having a weight percent

in the csmppsStl gun propelllnt in the range from about 5 to 

about 10 weight percent.

14
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24. A method of making comppoite gun propeeiant as 

defined in claim 21, whhrein the lacquer solution further 

comppises:

a stabilizer having a weight percent in the compisite 

5 gun propeeiant in the range from about 0.2 to about 1

weight percent, and

a plasticizer having a weight percent in the 

csmppsste gun propeeiant in the range from about 5 to 

about 10 weight percent.

10
25. A method of making οσι^ο^^ gun propeeiant as 

defined in claim 21, whhrein the plasticizer is an eneegetic 

plasticizer.

15 26. A method of making commlsStt gun ^^o^^e^antt as

defined in claim 25, wherein the plasticizer is selected from 

bis(2,2-dinitrolrolyl)lceetl/iis(2,2-dinitrolrflyl)formal 

(BDNPF/BDNPAA, trimethylolttaaπnerinitrltt (TMETN), triethyl- 
ennelyccfdinntrlte (TEGDN), dittaylenetlyyofdinitrltt (DEGDD),

20 nitroglycerine (NG), iutalnttioftrinitrate (BTTN), alkyl

nitratottaylnitaaminei (NEENAs), and mixtures thereof.

27. A method of making comml>sitt gun propeeiant as 

defined in claim 21, wherein the plasticizer is an inert

25 plasticizer.

28. A method of making comml>fitt gun propeeiant as 

defined in claim 27, wherein the plasticizer is selected from 

trllcttin, lcetyltrietaylcitrlte (ATEC), dioctyladipate (DOAA,

30 iiodecylperllreonlte (IDP), dioctylpatalllte (DOP) , dioctyl-

mma-eate (DOM), dibutylphthalate (DBP), and mixtures thereof.

29. A method of making complfΐtt gun propeeiant as 

defined in claim 21, further complrΞine the step of applying a

35 temperature profile along the twin-screw extruder.

15
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30. A method of making composste gun propeeiant as 

defined in claim 21, wheurein the twin-screw extruder contains 

a vacuum port and wherein the method further comppises the step 

of applying a vacuum to the vacuum port to collect solvent

5 vapors.

31. A method of making commpoite gun pEOpeeiant as 

defined in claim 21, whheein the c^mposte gun propeeiant is 

extruded horizonnally.

10

32. A method of making commpsite gun propeeiant as 

defined in claim 21, whheein the lacquer solution contains a 
mixture of solvents.

15 33. A method of making ^imposte gun propeeiant as

defined in claim 32, wherein the mixture of solvents is 

selected from an organic ester, organic ketone, organic 

alcohol, and mixtures thereof.

20 34. A method of making comppsite gun propellant as

defined in claim 32, wherein the mixture of solvents is 
selected from ethyl acetate, acetone, ethyl alcohol, and 

mixtures thereof.

25 35. A method of making co^p^posite gun propeeiant as

defined in claim 21, further coi^mp^^g the step of cutting the 

extruded copppsite gun propeeiant into pellets.

36. A method of making comppsSte gun ^^o^^eianit as

30 defined in claim 35, further csmpoising the step of drying the

commooite gun propellant pellets.

37. A method of making comppoite gun propeeiant as 

defined in claim 36, further csmpoising the step of glazing the

35 csmposSte gun p^r^lant pellets with graphite to prevent

static charges and improve packing.

16
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38. A method of making composite gun propellant 
comprising the steps of

(a) drying a quaanity of RDX;

(b) grinding the ' RDX to a weight-mean-diapdtei

5 paaticle size of less than about . 5 microns;

(c) preparing a lacquer solution by dissolving a

quaanity cellulose ester, nitrocellulose, ethyl

cenntalite, a . liquid coupping agent, and an energetic 

plasticizer in a solvent containing ace^ont;

10 (d) pumping thn lacqutr solution into a twin-screw

ixtruden;

(e) introducing thn dry RDX to thn twin-screw 

extruder;

(f) extruding thn csmposStt gun propellant with the

15 twin-screw extruder, said extruding step including thn

steps mixing thn dry RDX . and thn lacquer solution and 

removing ιχΜϋ solvent ■ from thn R3X/lacquer solution 

mixture, wherein thn cslnppsStt gun propellant is extruded 

horizonnaHy;

20 (g) cutting ■ thn extruded gun propellant

into pell's,’

(h) drying thn ■ pellets; and

(i) glazing thn pellets with graphite to prevent 

static charges.

25

39. A method' of making gun. propellant as

defined in claim 38, wherein the lacquer solution contains a 

mixture of solvents selected from ethyl acetate, acetone, ethyl 

alcohol, and mixtures thereof.

30

40. A method. of making csmpositt gun propellant as 

defined in claim 38, wherein thn plasticizer is selected . from 

bis (2,2-dinitrsoispyl)lcettl/bii(2, 2-dinitroorsoyl) ΊοεριΙ 
(BDNPF/BDNPA) , iriptthylsltthaantrrnntilt.t (TMETNJ, tritthyl-

3 5 ennelyycSdiintilit (TEGDN), diethyltneelyycSdini.traie (.DEGDD),

nitroglycerine (NG), butalntfioStriniirlil (BTTN), alkyl 

nitratoethylnitramnnei (NEINA^s, and mixtures thereof.

17
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41. A method of making composte gun prnpeeiant as 

defined in claim 38, further cOT^mprisi-ng the step of applying a 
temperature prome along the twin-screw extruder.

5 42. A method of making c^^p>posite gun prnppeiant as

defined in claim 38, wherein the twin-screw extruder contains 

a vacuum port and wherein the method further co^p^rises the step 

of applying a vacuum to the vacuum port to collect solvent 

vapors.

10

ί
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